Register by October 23, 2020

• STEM Prizes (4 ways to win!)
  1. Register for Community Day
  2. Tag @sernational on Twitter telling us what you look forward to on #CommunityDay
  3. Follow us on Twitter @sernational
  4. *Upload car kit video on Twitter and include #serchallenge

• Inspiring Speakers
• Hands-on Activities

Click here to register!

For questions contact:
Daniel Lugo
fwcommunityday@ser-national.org
469-549-3665

*For more info on the car kit, go to ser-national.org

Community Day Speaker
D.J. Vanas
Member of the Odawa Nation
Decorated Former USAF Officer

Community Day Speaker
Dr. Calvin Mackie
CEO of STEM NOLA

SER National
ser-national.org
@sernational

VIRTUAL EVENT

Community Day

November 20, 2020

SER National
ser-national.org
@sernational

For questions contact:
Daniel Lugo
fwcommunityday@ser-national.org
469-549-3665

*For more info on the car kit, go to ser-national.org